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NOTICE.A UCTIOjy SALES. *csiH'nnce arrived. So we 
Plll.inga. of the. sloop Gan- 
ing rare of the pilot and 

Tuesday

provided with thrae good 
at, hnl iliey were all ren- 
Vusioii nud haste of the mo
re engine, with tЩ necee- 
piiim ho«e.”
ted to have been $50,000 
c had on board about 150

mail Mage to Fredericton.

change of Ногш nay Twelve Mila.

Sailed from Dublin, 28lb November, Richibocto, 
Saint John ;—From Deal, 20tb, Chester,

porch, Colonel Nicle being 
Americans in the troop and in the village are try
ing to hash the matter np, from which circumstance 
we Infer that the sentry is also an American, although 
our informant does not say но. The lapse of time 
between Messrs. Hill and McKenzie shutting Mr. 
Edgar'e door and the shot was not more than half 
a minute.

requires strict investigation, and we 
not it will receive it without delay, in a regular and 
official manner. The volunteers are soldiers, and 
the Commander of the Forces ought to deal aa strick- 
ly with the one as the other in a matter like the 
present.

Hydrophobia.—We are informed that a young 
woman, ofDeschambanll, died lately ofhydrophobia 
in consequence of having been bitten by a mad 
dog.—Canadien.

Five Soldiers deserted from this garrison last Fri
day night, and in crossing the ice on the American 
channel, three of them broke in and were drowned, 

back to Kmgs-

at Sherbrooke. The•# an after-dinner oration at which they happen to be 
, present : and the real fact is, that the scope and ten

dency of Mr. Roby’s speech was anything but dis
loyal. lie was attacking the Ministry, who placed 

> their satellites about the Court, but did not breathe 
a word against her Majesty herae'.f. The expres
sions selected by Lord Hill.have.been animadverted 
upon by us ip a former article, and disapproved 

" of; Colonel Thomas distinctly states that he 
not hear them made use of ; and, therefore, all sha
dow of a justification for censuring him on that 

lymoved. If Lord Hill means !o lay 
the rule that a British officer is not to attend 

a public dinner in which the conduct of the Govern
ment is violently attacked, we venture to say that 
he will only make himself ridiculous by an impos
sible attempt, and needlessly provoke the indigna
tion of the British army.—Liverpool Mail.

Ganeon,
Lawson, do.

8chr. Pembroke, Clark, from St. John and Гляї-
On TUESDA Y, ihe UStk January inti, at the Wnrer 

house of the undcriigncd. will be sold at 11 o'clock :
EG8 each 28 lbs. London While 

LEAD;
120 Kegs each 23 lbs. Black PAINT 
80 „ „ Green do.
80 „ „ Red,

„ Yellow,
24 „ 14 lbs. Blue,
12 „ 14 lbs. Croine Yellow ;

C Bales Irish BACON ;
100 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ; 1 Case superior 

, Spanish Indigo ; 1
12 Puncheons strong Spirits, 50 pr et. О. P. 

Jamaica ІШ.М ;

~'TT, Che»- _ . .
6 Street. . Nov. 5». ; ^^ІЯПП
Watches, jewellery, &c. .vri!- •■£ і

ШШЯЯЯЛ. . is just received, per brig Wanderer, commence running .» com for table Winter Si 
from Liverpool : b*tw», n Saint John and Fredericton, leaving

юр Merchant on
I HE Subscriber begs to inform 

ttfe Public that he will, on 
Monday*next, the 2d December,

lotte «tree

240 K
32. and tried to get into Charleston—had lost nearly 
all her sails, rigging, main boom, boat, &c. and is a 
complete wreck.

On the 27th Dec. lat. 34. 55. long. 67- 30 the brig 
Hyder Ali, at New York, fell in with the brig Hes- 
ter°on fire with all sails set—had burnt down to her 
Transom and so far ns her main hatch way for
ward. Whilst lying by her the main mast went 
over the side, she then passed off before the wind.
The Hester belonged to St. Andrews. N. B.. and 
when abandoned was set on fire by her crew, which 
have arrived at New York.

Lunesbvro. January 2.—Arrived schr Magnet.
Moser, St. Lucia and Dominica, 21 days—-four ol 
the crew had diedTroui the fever, when less than a 
fortnight on the return voyage, leaving hut the mus
ter and two boys to conduct the vessel. Some days 
after a lad belonging to the brig Blue Nose, of St.
Andrews, came on Imyd and risked hia life in jum
ping from her. The owners have behaved with 
praise-worthy liberality to this noble lad.

Halifax. N. Jan. 18—Schr. Elizabeth. Mc- 
Morris. of New Brunswick, hence for New York, 
out 6 davs. loaded with Piclon coals, went on shore 
off Sag Harbour, near New V'ork. on the evening 
of the 28th nit. about 8 o’clock—John Spear, a 
young man of about 19 perished in the cabin—the 
vessel is not yet bilged, and is not insured, but 
bahly the whole will be a total loss.

The subscriber has;
, . irom Liverpool : Iwtw^n Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the
A N extensive assortment ol Ladies and Gentle- former v|iic-. on Mondays. Wcdaesdaus. & Fridmjs, 

/Ж. men’s Gold and silver cased Detached Patent ! at 6 a in., arid returning on Tuesdays. Thursdays, 
Lever, Le pi tie and Vertical Watches; Solid fine I a lid Saturdays, at 6 p. in.—As soon as the travel- 
gold and gold plated T ip and Drop Earisos ; 1л- ! lihg on the Kr.er i* good he will run a Stage to 
dies’ Lockets, Viuerarettaend Brooches; solid gold j Fredericton on Tuesdays* Thursdays, and bit nr- 
aud sterling silver Watch Gard*; German silver j days, and r mAi v, <anil John oil Mondays, Hed- 
dittoi Spectacles of every description ; sterling nesdaye and Fridays.
Silver Thimbles ; Scissors; Gold Keys and sea,, ; Це respectfully *0|,<ite a share of public patro- 
-plit Kings ; plain and atone set fine ami jewellers j liac^ which it-will be t„s unceasing object to merit.

ger KISGS ; heavy chased ditto; win. Ii, | iBooks krpt as h.t the Commercial Hotel, 
former stock ol plain and fancy Clocks, sLj„|m, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.— 

Watehee, silver Plate in variety, Tel-scopes, ships ДЦ Baggage at tire risk of the owners.
Compasses in brass and wood boxes, Quadrants, Du. (j. JA3. В HADLEY.
Log (.lasses, BaroAieiers and Thermometers, Pa- — 
r.iilel Killers. Elliott’s best razors, Pen and Pocket 
Knives, and an extensive variety of olher Articles, 
lie offers for sale low for prompt payment.

JAMES AG NEW.
Watchmaker, ffc.King street, Ht. John.

Thindid
Ж20 „

nost distressing steamboat 
ocnni' d in Long Island 

his poition of the Uni 
awful night c.m never be 
,”—A'. 1. Journal of Coin-

6 Puncheons 
4 Puncheons best scotcii malt WHISKEY ; 
4 Hilda, fine pale GENEVA ;
4 Qr. casks POK E WINE.

(fold I' in
Stockport, Nov. 1G. 1839.

•' Sir.—1 do myself tlie honour to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, con
veying to me Lord Mill's express desire, that in mv 
answer to your letter of the 12th instant, I shall con
fine myself to the simple denial or (admission) re
quired of me by that communication, omiliing the 
words—• Which, in my opinion, is n garbled report 
of what that gentleman did say in his, speech at 
Ashton dinin i.'

*• Having in my letter of I he 9th instant “ asser
ted with confidence that the whole tenor of Mr. 
Roby's speech mi the occasion referred to, breathed 
a high spirit of loyally to the monarchy, and that no 
expression uttered by Unit gentleman eonveved to 
my mind, that the slightest disrespect, much less 
insult, offered or intended to the Queen, and that 
consequently there appeared no grounds for the ex
pression of my disapprobation, which would not 
have been wanting if such an impression had been 
received by me :'

“ Haying further stated in 
instant. ‘ 4*ha
sions on the occasion referred t

♦ 'uriN r —The steamer Bella 
from Now. Orleans to 

Liberty. Illinois, at a 
entirely destroyed, 

ml with the exception of 
vomeii imd children, who 
any of their effects, except 
n re on shore at the moment 
a valuable cargo, not even 
nre saved. The St. Loins

W. H. STREET.January 24.

another rctreaied and was brought 
ton. and one got safe over to the States.—Kingston 
Chronicle.

іаоar, àtc.
By the ships Agnr*. Thetis. Harriet Scott. Forth. 

and other late arrivals from England, the sub
scribers have received :

“ION'S •• Bunks' Best” English IRON, 
(all sizes,)

J. M’lARDY’S 

New Baking Establishment, near 
the Posl-Office, Princcss-st.

YITHEAT and Rye BREAD of superior qnaft 
V V ly, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan mid warranted free from souring.
Vi uiria Tea Biscuit (гелії every day.

id m

Halifax, January 14—On Saturday Inst, pur
suant to advertisement, a public sale of Bank Slock 
took place, when 500 shares were disposed of at an 
advance of 32 percent, each share of £50 selling at 
the average price of £66. Large as this premium 
appears, we have no doubt that double the number 
of shares could have been disposed of at the same 
rate. If the price of Bank Stock can be regarded 

criterion of the state of things, (and we think 
we can have no bolter.) tlwn may we conclude that 
the affairs of Nova Scotia are in a nourishing slate. 
— Huligonian.

mmthe 601 For sale on moderate terms—1 Two-days ships’ 
CHRONOMETER, and J Pocket Chronometer, 
in silver cn-.es.
hnve been proved to be of the heel quality, and first 
class time keepers, those persons disposed to pur
chase, would do well to make immediate application 
to James Ac mew.

>'•>lai) Tons Common 
6 Ditto Be>t Sweedish 
2 Ditto Steel, (Cost, Blister and German.) do.
4 Ditto Spikes;

400 Kegs Nos. 1 and 2 WHITE LEAD,
1 Toil PUTTY, in 71b. bladder».

57 Casks containing I ItON MONGF.H Y :—Join
ers’ Planes and other Tools. Brass and lion Door 
Locks. Files and Rasps, shot ; Board, Horse, and 
Ox Nails ; Bell Mounting. Fishing Hooks Л Lines. 
Bed Cords, llambro’ Lines and Twines, Sash 
Cords. &c. &.c.

2 Crates Coal Scuttles, copper and iron ;
*2 Hogsheads Tea Kettles, and a great variety 

of other articles of Hardware, which they oiler for 
sale at the lowest prices.

Nov. I.

ЩШdo.> BreakfastAs both of these Chronometer»tl for about $11.000. She 
of powder winch exploded 

re was discovered, такії 
Imt the fact that s!i.) 
uns, us і he explosion must 
.I there was nearly 2110 pas
ts, «some of them ii is expec

ts no luun .had $16 000 in 
il wlint in the hurry of 

і ini into Ins pockets. The 
n to leave the boat.
Harold of Boston and loss of 
!il, Howes, to and lor Uns- 
s destroyed hy life fit sea 
Ion 26 25 \V, and five'per* 
nan, (graii^j-son of the into 
) of-Boston, one of the SU- 

oi’B

Rolls every morning at fi o*d.«
Ship Bread made to order, in the best Greenock

style.S I5ih November.

SACRED MÜS1CK.
TTNION HARMONY, Ac., 4il. Edition, com- 
V/ prising 338 pages Sacred .Mins k, selected, 
from the must approved European and 
authors ; original Times in simple and familiar 
style, composed expres-ly fur this work*; Aoilu ins 
add other select pieces fu special occasions, with an 
introduction to the grounds of Mustek, rendered 
familiar and easy of attainment to juvenal capacity. 

For sale by William Reynolds. Win. L Avery,
The Subscriber begs leave to ІдГудрі his Friends V. H. Nelson, and LmuU .U .Vllim. Booksellers ; = 

and the Public in general, tip ^ (ins coinmen- .i|*o, by Henry BI»U*!ee, Zebu Ion E 
end the DRV GOODS «up jonffCv Bifsmcss in і K. Foster. J itn--a E. McDnijaM, and - 
the store formerly occupied uy Mr. W. D. W- Merchants, in St.John, by the dozen 
Hubbard, Germain street,. where he intends j and by the subscriber at his residence ii 
keeping on hand a General assortment of Goods ] street, next North to Trinity Church, 
in the above lifte, and hopes by siiict attention to I STW’HEN HUMBERT*
business, to merit a share of public patronage. ! January 3. lti40.

His present Stock now open and for sale—consists of1 ——
K UJOEWUSSTEK, Venetian, and Urn,.el- T03Ep„ gCMSIDCS & CO. Iia.a jn.l receir-
TV Carpeting і black, bine, brown Land......J Fa„ -apply „I real Walcll Fl.nneU I
ainnke, .nviaib a green and adebnde Broad Спигн,: , , T„.ll|y.dl ". ,,„d bleached .birt-
fancy B,Kk*.„,| Ha,,i Be:, cr Clnlh. I Pilot yieeti„,„. T,cl„; a of
Cl.„l, ; Samnal r. Molckmi, 1 weed, and Home. „І,,,, Мате--.; «up. ,line Svo.cb C«r-
.pii". ; t, reel, Baize ; wlnta. red. and ycHnw p|a'" Bro-ll- patleSt. ; eta,r dill,, : Inmilnre

urné beet burn....... Git^bEdg*
■ilk Cenblct ; t trlcans Gluibs ; plain *iid printed
Saxony's ; Mousliiie do Lane, Clmllii. Mantua. Germain Street, October 25. 
Cambric and Muslin Dresses ; black and coloured
.ilk Valve,,, black Col,on do I fig d iri.li Ми ; T||F „,Ь,СГІЬ„ re,.,lved e, ,llip nil*»
p am. figured and plald Ore, de -Nap e, and doable f L|1 „„j f„„n „ fu,.

r^rn'l^fiXed"61'^ U,e, .npplT’nf і.... ...  L ...........lie tf 001)3 :

and satin Ribbons; ricli cinhroidercd silk velvet рЛ 
SiiawU ; rich embroidered Indiana do. ; Cashmere,

un, Lamms, tinhet wool, worsted. 1 ‘aps ; Pun. ai)d bgor-.l M ERINOS. Henrh 
alien and Ме.іж» -haw Is-in g ге» i Indiaiiiws, Brochdla. 1 tain and Pr-nicd

.pun, fill'd і Sexoiwys. Black and Colored Sok VLLVLJ3, 
and cniiZ'* ! Figured and Рівні Satin*. Figured Lutestring, sat

in and (iallXc Kdihons. Unites \V bite and Colored

(Cj*J. A. begs to state that he continues to repair 
und rate ships’ Chronometers. Sextants. Quadrant», 
Compasses, and Watches and Clocks ofekery de
scription, in (be mo»t correct manner. And having 
now several good and experienced Workmen in 
his employ, he hopes hy unremitting attention to 
merit a continuance of public favour and support. 

November 22 1839.
New Dry Goods sitad Fancy Store.

CARD.

•jVrRS. MARJORIBANKS, begs to return her 
1X1. rincera thanks to the Members of the differ
ent Fire Clubs, a'nd the Citizens in gen 
exertions on the night of Tuesday last to save her 
property from the Fire.

Jan. 24.1840.

SimcKiNo Casualty—Yesterday afternoon while 
a child of Mr. Andrew Hunter, butcher, was play
ing with several others in a house near the corner 
of Duke and Grafton Streets, its clothes caught 
fire, and was so severely burned, that it died a few 
hours after.—Recorder.

Americanmy letter of the 14th 
the particular exprès- 

and quoted in 
the margin of your letter of the Bill і net., which in 
my opinion is a garbled report of what that gentle
man did say in his speech at the AslUon dinner :

•* I now br.g to acquaint you. for the information 
of Lord Hill, that with the greatest respect and 
Riihmissinn to the .Coinmandef-in-Ghicf, I have no
thing further to offer in explanation ; nothing 
tract or omit from what 1 have already stated, and 
I stand upon my character ns a soldier, and my 
birthright as a gentleman, which I caniidt help feel- 

4 ing have beer, reflected upon by most uumerifed 
suspicion.

ernl for theirt I did not hear

-■

uaciiKD—From the Ship Yard of Messrs. W. 
A J. Olive, on Wednesday last, for John Ham
mond, Esq a fine new vessel culled the Queen, 911 
Tons old measurement.—For model, material, and 
workmanship, she is in every respect superior to 
any vessel ever yet launched in Britiah North Ame
rica.—'Ellis beautiful vessel is to be commanded by 
Capt. E. II. Huggins, one of the most experienced 
and respected Ship Musters belonging to tins Port,

f.A To Let,
Until 1 st of May ntxl—( Possession given immedi

ately :—

E. L. JARVIS & CO.
(tT They now occupy the Brick store of William Jar
vis, Esquire' on the South Market Wharf. sly,. Stephen 

Jus. Busiin,ГЖ1 HE Upper Fl.it of a comfortable House, 
mjjjîj A in a central part of the city. There is 
kaJl'iJ an unfinished building attached to the pre

mises admirably calculated for a Joiner’s work *hnp. 
_Apply at this office. January'lA.

<■. (smi of Gov. Bi ll)
Nil'll, lif t officer, of 

і*re drown, d.
‘. in. Ail-tin. another super- 
icer mil 11 oth*r». including 
lier being 7 days in the Ion" 
піним ЗО miles north of P< r- 
c they proceeded and tllClICO 
•. of Nov. .і wrote In his hr.f- 
rrponl and New York, lie 
r forwarded to Rio Janeiro, 

.led to the Vnited Stales by

le|Iron, Hardware, die.
Just received and for sale hy the subscribers, at their 

Warehouse, on the Mill Br idge :
ARS Staffordshire round and

62 Bundies-ditto round and square diitQ,'
121 Di'.ln -ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes I’m Plates,
36 Casks fine Rose and Clasp head NAILS, 

from 6d. to 30<i.
<Xk Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches 

4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gro 
Chest, Cupboard. Till, and

patent Book Case Locks, 2 keys', 
ditto sloping Desk Locks,

Boa-
I or snip 
n Germaiu-

/ 1220 В flat IRON.Hontes lo lient.
(Signed) H. Thomas. Colonel,

Lieut.-Col. Commanding the 20th Regt. 
*• The Adjutant-General, Horse Guards."

Winter Goods.Birth.—At Government House, on Wednesday 
the 15lh і net. the Ілйу of Captain Try on a son 
and heir.

To Rr.nt from the First day of May next :
; on Water- 

occupation of

Franklins, and very convenient for a respectable 
family.
Also to Rent, and possession may be had immediately :

A neat Cottage with two acres of Land, nearly 
opposite " Hampton Church." and adjoining the 
Farm of Tims. Fairweather Esq., this is a desirable 
situation for a slimmer residence, and may he had 
for one or more years or for the summer months only. 

Apply to
January 21. 1840.

TÏUÎLDING stunk, 200 Tone good Building 
JJ STONE, from Dublin—landing ex ship Bro- 

the North Wharf, for sale bv
М АСКА У, BROTHERS A CO.

(ttS* A Pleasantly situated House 
|Ш|П ХЖ. loo Road, now in the or

Mrs. Flaherty and others, with a larg 
ham in the rear ; the House is fnrniriied

P
TifF Queen's Marriage.—Since the queen told 

the council that she made known her result 
them at the " earliest period," of course it is a fact;

"the Duke of Cobourg was enabled 
to communicate his intention of marrying Prince 

majesty at a much earlier period to 
linen the German papers furnished 

f the duke's pub-

.1ЖАНПМЕП
On 26th ult. by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. William 

Wade, of Halifax, to Miss Isabella, second daughter 
of Mr. James Freeborn, of this city. /

On trie I7th inst., by the Цех-. William Andrew, 
Mr. Joseph Blair, to Miss Mary McArthur, both of 
tliis city.

At Portland, on the 16th inst., hy the Rev, Mr. 
Smallwood. Mr. John Mitchell,, to Elizabeth Ann 
Knox, both of the above Parish.

On the20th inst. hy the Rev. Win Andrew. Mr. 
James Blain, of Burton, (Simbury County,) to Miss 
Isabella Dickson, of this city.

At Dorchester, on the 7ih inst., by the Rev. the 
Rector of Sackville. Mr. Robert Atkinson, of Slie- 
diac, Merchant, to Jane, eldest daughter of Major 
David Chapman, of Dorchester.

At Wakefield, (County of Carleton.) on the 8th 
inst., by the Rev. Mr Street. Mr. Abner Bull, of 
the Parish of Woodstock, to Frances Elizabeth, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Solomon Perley, 
formerly of Mnugerville.

On the llili inst hy the Rev. J. Birkinyre, A.JW. 
Mr. Nelson Mferrithexv, to Miss Susan C. Dumphy, 
both of the Parish of Douglas.

On Saturday the 4th inst hy the Rev. T. W. 
Saunders, Mr. David Burden of Queensbury, to 
Miss Olive, eldest daughter of Mr. John Hoyt, of 
Prince William.

Wednesday evening list, by 
the Rev. Mr. Doyle, Mr. Charles 11. Balmaine, to 
Miss Sarah Jane, third daughter of Mr. John Buz-

ition to
і-s Screws, ass'd, 

I Pad Ілі к.».but it seems thatwent out ри-е<мі:ти>»т-иці.
і-n.Inn ki d <fn lo-r for 

loiibt. djy filming^ 
shy.lb.; ILrnhl.

/Parsons's

Ditto ditto 
Brass and Iron Jack Chain,
Carpenters’ Compasses and Rules,
Sleigh Bells; Bums Candlesticks,

. Braces mid Bills.
Coach Wrenches; Tea Trays 
Ships' patent Water Closet»,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Cast Iron Garden ("hairs Ac. A’c.

Tooth, Hearth, Shoe, and

I. Albert to her 
fits subjects. ■
accounts a twelve-month back o 
llcly receiving congratulations on the forthcoming 
event Among oilier stipulations which the fluke 
and King Leopold made in favour of Prince Albert, 
In negociating his marriage with the queen, they 
claimed for him the title of king-consort. This pro
position however startled even the careless indo
lence of 1-ord Melbourne, who ventured so ener
getic s protest against it that the project was aban
doned, at least for the present, and the younger 
branch of the duca! House of Cobourg is to be con
tent with having the rank and dignity ofbl.mil roy
al of England conferred upon him, a patent or de 

that effect will he prmnul»aied very shortly. 
Her majesty says she persuades herself that the 
match will he y most acceptable" to all her loving 
subjects : but if she had said that she had " been 
persuaded," it would perhaps 
exact account of the case. 8m 
don paper» have expre 
is no allusion as to the

llll-fi XX Irn 
ii'iclilding 

in-.-.1 iiiVJic near- 
rance al «X hi or 

11\ 000.
til l, enii-i-if.-l ni' 3711 b iÿ» 
.lig" ; 73 bales С.нуііі.к-s, 
,i lîutV.ilo k. b - ; J\ I b.igs
nil Gonds; 17 LÜ 
nils Gmmv li.ir- 
I letup : 260 boxes Те « I Ou.

Pad Lucks,

* e. І» - '•IN І
lo t î. t : UIIMIIlil 4 І *

JOS. FAIRWEATHER. and Waiters,
L XNKETS. Be.lt ck», Victoria and Sco ch 

Plaid-, FURS: Men's Fur. Piu-li and sea-
f'U .g» 1 .in filled centre. Illdi 

ami rich plaid1 Cloth. Nail.
’I1( Scrubbing Broshes.

Dec. 2ft.
<Ù liai si Cables and Anchors.

-g {А НАШ CABLE-1 .4 in. (
1 v 1 Do. 13 in. S

variety : Indiannn. lamina, challia, 
centre, chi печі, linen cambric. I.iiic
Handkerclnelk*; fimcy^lambVwAd А ГрІ*анІ WmiË | »'renr!, snvs Plain and t>Uia Dre-v-. Rich l m- 
len do. : cashmere, lamina, sewing Bilk and Blond bnrfderetf aurmunMlk \ « vet and^tm Маніикі». 
Gauze Pearls ; rich Indian in and Lamina d„. large i ■»'d В? c» Crape». Pal nud Fib d Ce,nre
size ; linen Table Cloths, Toilet Covers, and Nap- j J*HAU LS. Ladie* and Ch.luren » Uiamoise 
kins ; linen Diaper; Irish Linen 5M L-mg Lawn ; і lined C|mll BOOTS. Carpet -hoea, "r imed, 
scotch Law і, ; Bishop Lawr. and Bobbi.mlt ; Jar- ; . 1 he subset,e, , pr-s. ul M.h:k d, («o-d» bav- 
cHincl, mull'd awiss mull'd, medium. Nainsook A : ‘^ béen purchased solely for Cash, lie wni be ena- 
Book Muslim. ; white and colored Stays, pilent - b‘ed to sell llwm at very h.w Pncoe.
holes ; Marseills Quilts ; white and grey Oottons. I . ,
Prints. Furniture do. ; plain and twill'd Regalia j V B.-.VFarthcr supply of i lr* hourly expected. 
Shirtings, shirting stripes A Apron Cnock» ; hiack v r ur і; \ T T л А Л n O 
sud xvhiln Wadding ; Colton Batting ; Cotton ’ ■*' Lt (J \J U. O.
w-.rp.i Te.Tf.>.") UekiH*Gi4~-.iui j-.ri-. j-©, і. Kiag-slaeet.
Bags ; black, white, and grev M orated- ; L-d.e-* , ' ', ,. , , , ,
and Children s lined Kid, Berlin, and Beaver j The subscriber hu.i rrn iced by the Шр$ Llizolath, and 
Gloves : Gent s lined Lamb. wool, buckskin, Ік-ах- j K“fth. Jrom Ltccrj^il. also the Hebe, from Lon- 
er, leather, and fur Gloxes; Ladies' double ami don. part of кім tall supply of tanty and Domes- 
single, white anil colored Lace Gloves and Mills ; tv (iooti** usfMoirs err: 
ladies long lace gloves and milts ; ladies' and clul- Г>!ЛСК. Blue. Brown. Ii-viuble Green, and

shuiere. mohair, angola, lambs wool, ami D Adelaide HnuH CLOlilS; І аік-х Buck-
’utton Stocking» ; children's -k i* : Plaid Beaver СІ-ИІн ; Pilot clolb ; ram nette, 

grey sock» ; Victoria and Worsted, do. ; MoleHtin*, Twee.Is A Homespuns; gre 
d colored Cotton do. ; cotton Fringes ; 1 plain and figured t>--4 merinos ; Damai-k 

Gent's beaver and 1 Pls<

ii cambric. I'.mcv silk and gauze ;
pin id cotton і

Jnn. 24. 1849/ HARRIS A ALLAN

MOULD CANDLES.
Per Ship Robert Bruce, from Liverpool :

|>OXES Mould CANDLES,
Oil JL> Ді’ог sale low by

Jan. 24.

—Whaling ship Zenns Cof- 
iveil1.nt E.dg'irtoxxn. 
hi. two VC»»,'1», one а 
p ur brig, nhont fxveiity-rtvei 
-, and a suspicions'looking 
xyh i was supposed 
on tiro, ‘i ne pi rale rumo 
lim Zonas Coffin, but she 

lid.

of the London pr'p^» de- 
g among і 
ami i! triiimg. 
і work. :;nd i
I that they will never go in- 

Frost Voice I. and Will- 
1 nppeat-,1 on Urn exiitn- 

» taken at Nevvport dial tho
• ( 'hatti»ts XXII» і» aeiz.e the 

minent

n» lioala- 
n r imprisoned Charusls. Л 
at .in fl'el.l outlie 2nd of 

ig a Chartist meet ng for the 
and a torch light meeting for 
consider the cave of Frost.

th it (lie meetings 
.. ! .Manchestor, and 

mrl’-l leader» xvere making 
r their organizitmii. 
піїте lie xv from Spain. F*- 
were daily withdrawing from 
a. Tim two hostile стиш 11- 
:;ed ut .Madrid preparing tor 
mil» M'Jiljjiez de L> K 
oderado tom nulled, and M
• lih.-ra!-*.

sc-1 second baud.1
flEXV CHAINS.

1 Chain Cable, short link, 1-16 inch.
., - 1

15-16 ч„

JOHN V THL'RGAR.In hnvn have been a more 
ne influential I/on- 

ressed aetoiiishment that there 
protestant principles of the 

husband of the queen. The innocence dis- 
in their remark* on this subject is difficult 

to reconcile with the great talent and ability other
wise manifested in these journals, as if religions 
principles in the Cobourg family ever stood in the 
way of a good match. They can find a protestant 
prince for Q.uewi Victoria and r papist one for 
Donna Maria. King ІлороМ first married a pro
testant princess, and then a Roman catholic prin
cess, a,nd though at the time of hi» marriage with- 
the Prirtcess Charlotte his protesi uitism xvas of the 
first water, yet now ід 
dating a character that he has no r.hjeciion to bring 
np all his children a» papists. Duke Ferdinand of 
Cobourg, when wooing the great catholic heiress of 
the House of Koharv. became enamoured of Catho
licism at the "same time, and was successful. In
deed there is very little doubt that if a very great 
heiress was to appear wilh an entirely new creed, 
the House of Cobourg would not be long in pro
ducing a “ professing prince" accordingly, 
being absolutely necessary by law ihat the hn 
of Queen Victoria should їй» a pi 

Prince Albert's

2L Vidunblejiuilding Sites and Marsh Land 
for sale

Distant about three milea frn> (1 riel on. and front
ing on the St. Andrexvs R To be disposed
of at private sale by immediate application.

OEVEN pleasantly situated Building LOTS. 
O well adapted for Country residence*, contain
ing each two Acres of good Upland, and 
privilege of purchasing, directly hi the front on the 
opposite side of the road, a Lot of Blarsh. or Inter
vale of Four or Five Acres.

And excellent carriage road from Carleton ren
ders the above properties convenient, and in all

3
2 7-8

IЯ 13-16 „ 

11-16 ”, 

9-16 „
«

Ш!
3-І

3t'm Cillli-r.» m South 
Large niim- 

nany are said

At Grand Like, on 5 5-3 m
1-25with thezeli. 7-16At BlUsville. in the County of Snnbury, on Mon

day the 13th inst. by Thomas O’Miles, Esquire. Mr. 
David Ores, to Elizabeth Anderson, both of

At St. Ge

3-8 \4
ANCHORS for Wood Stocks, from 4è to 18 cwt. 
Цоо Stocked Anchors fur Chain Cables, 1 cwt. lo 

64 cwt. ; Kedge Anchors, 2$ cwt. to 4j cwt 
Topsail Sheets. Ac. Ac.

The above are now in die course of Landing, and 
will he sold low.

Dre. 2ft.

**vorge, on the 1st inst. bv the Rev. Samu
el RohiiMoii, Mr. John McLeod, to Miss Maria J. 
Seely, both of that Parish.

At St. Stephen, on the 23d ult. bv the Rev. 
Michael Pickles, Mr. John lliittley, to Mis* Harriet 

On the 1*1 instant, by the 
Soul, to Miss Janet P. Miichel.—At St. 
on the 9th inst. by the same, Mr. Harrison 

to Miss Clarissa Hannah, both of the

Me men :uid oilier 
ii LI lay Ini'll» mi, i: 
ml then detain iln-in

(Iran's ca
white and culuiirad < 
rad mid 
white an 
Artificial Flowers ; Jewelle 
silk Hats : .

respects eligible.
If not sooner disposed of, they" will he offered by 

Public sale on Monday the 9th day of Marfch next.
Plans and all necessary informât 

on application to Mr. James Olive, at Carleton. or 
at the Counting Room of

has assumed so accomnio-
11», 1 ЮТ”»*. I* «
d figured 6-4 

iver and Plam and prin 
scarlett. I diailia, roantua.

smsmmm ; 
unx 's . inouslNie de L»ue, 
m-liii Dress's ; black A co-

inn can be had JOHN ROBERTSON. filed MX

iher with ! lot і rad silk" Velvet*, bhek cotton, ditto ; Plmn and 
Figured Gro» de Ni pie* ; plain A figured Gauze ; 

я» assort- Lutestrinrt and rami Kibb.ni» ; cari-mere. Fill'd 
sur- centre. Indiums. Liimin, Tiubet \V«hi|, Worsted 

I and Rich Pis id Waullsn and merino s!..a« U-—in 
Eamm#, rball-a, Rockspon.

silk and

l-iwers ; Jexvciiery : tn 
Men's and Boy’s chilli.

and Fur Caps, Ac. Ac. Ac.. whi--h together with 
For». Blanket», Victoria Plaid Cloakings, and Cm- 

f i* Inmrlv eipi'cied. will cnuiprise

Л. Mullins.—

Davids.
Thompson, 
above place.

At Sherwood, N. S. on the 4th instant, by the 
Rov. Charles Ingles Eliott. Thomas Seward. Esq. 

j of IL M. 37th Regt. to Henrietta Sarah Crowdy, 
second daughter of ihe late T. Leaver. E«q.

On Wednesday tho 8th instant, at St. Jame's 
Church. Pictnti, by the Rev. Charles 15Hi 
Davenport, E-squire, Collector of Her 
Customs n't that port, to Anne Pophmn. second 
daughter of Richurd Trevilhan, Ewj. Baudon, in the 
Cininiv of Cork. Ireland.

same. Mr. XEW-BRUNSiVICK MARINE AS
SURANCE OFFICE.JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 

Corner of Duke and Water Streets. Sr. JdHN, January 2d. 1810.
A T » S|»c!,l Meel,M2 ofth. Boerd ofDiieclen, '5,'."fur imm. of иім.'м tu be
-1 *" d*)'- Є SemiAitUMl U,„Je„d of 1 OR ТУ л by in. iu the city.

А‘5ГГГЙ:ІТ1І£^П",Л,ІП ,0,,NB0WF8
pie.,-' reoJ.r .U- fTêd".„псі,і?' ,Гіі„'е -by. 3d February MIC МоГС NEW GOODS. G-uze l!;„,dx. r-: f-ner |.r„,t.d ...d |'i„,d •
mdeble.1 to «id blale are reque.ted to pay ibe .. _ ,.K -, , J,,.. ........... ........ ; laney l.,uib. «no! :i,d pl.id

c -.і, . *,i. , .i kl " * N. B N hn-reside lit Stockholder* who n,ay re- ——... ... F.. ..., 1 -i mut 1 »—\x ing * .k and

1I.Z Z u Victoria нотаа. Zi
ammtnt af mg Dn ulcad on — bhurrs ,fi{^ Capital rïlHF Subscriber ha« this dav received, ex Ship Napkins; L «. n Durer; ln»h. Limn and long 
SUKk- *" f*.n™M;\lch:?lari,Ue Лв*шаш* <•**?*■ Ж.'British Quern, from Liverpool, a variety of new L .К» : *" u bw„ ; Вігі,op Lawn and B*bmett ;
ry. os declared Л Ja). 1849. aNlj Eiriiurnable GOODS, among which are Jacconet. m d »«,*» nniti'd. me.bum. Nmo-ook
Itank Oi Stw Brunswick. pjai^d’Fieured SILKS ID allcnloura; ■ •-tv P """І T», Id «ri.,., іп.мг.ї

4 SIE.ETING of die Stockholders of die Bank T>, - , . r- «xivc ehirttug *Uin-» and At,run check»; black чиї whileA of N.. Driiii-t-irk w» fait» place at llioir Plain and figured BrrimetSATLVS ; V,:.., P.,.„„S: Tea
Banking House on M ind «y the 19th day of Eebrn- Brlntol and I urc 1 1Ni> ; ^ j Tray**, Look-.ng G'a—and carpet B«^*; B-nek
ary next, at 12 o'clock no.iu. for the purpose ol , 1'retich ат1.Еп"ІІ?Ь R1 BOONS ; i white and grey- woi-ted* : Lid -* and ctnktien'e
uTking into consideration the propriety of tpplj’ioi ' French WQlicd COLLARS & CAPÈS ; Kid. Bt-ll n and B axer Gloves ; Gent's,
to die L*-gi»lature,.to authorize the Stockholder* ni 40 , v . . , cm x \\'t < g- f4 A ppc ! і Lmed La:ii’»»’ wooh Buckskin, Bei. ver, lyather
the said Bank, to make such alterations in die uuin- 1 ’ C . * 1 , vavVt5, і z vr ij • * a'^ Fur («luxés ; 1. l.fV D<mh!e and: «ingle, whtie
her of Director», and also m Itie uumlier required 40 Pieces piinfCU ?>AA()N \ ( LOUIS; color, d Lace G we* A mitt*; Larin *' L-mg
for die formation ol a Board fur die trausacuuu df 250 Challie & Mu-din De-laitut Decescs; î-L'ice G, • ** aod milt*; Lariie»' and гіій Iren*
buuuew. а. Іо іЬаш may «Тій rowt 75 Hich fi;ured Mantua UKESUS, new . ' » ' »-»••. Аі«..Ь. !.,тЬ.Чп„І. ,Mdwh„a
f ox order of the Board ol Directors. , • а:і і i .t'.ired < .’••.« *’.■ • kmg* ; «•,: Uiren * b-' and

, It. Will EES1DE, Савкит, тттіллг с/ | (îrax - чк-; Vs- l ew аі.Л wvr*'- ti ditto; x\h.|e«r»d
Bank of New Brun*wick. J 30 Tagîkrtii ATERPKOOF COAT."?; Cl,J.,'red rritmi liiU.» ; eotioo lrii.ges ; Jewellery;

St. John. N. B. Jan. 7ih. 1840. $ ^ 20 do. do. CAFES. n -i.'* and box’* c ii. plu-rii, ecalett, and fur eape;
•Ш8І1 w ііГс». Де. Д

500 Piece* of Dirk fancy Prints,

I'WX'-Wr. 1 
iid-if. At St. John, January 17.

\LT.rOTiCE.So it

rotêsiant. there is 
principles ш this 
hie.—Chcltenha m

no doubt but that 
respect are quite uuexceptiona 
Looker-On.

4
oi. Ilenrv 
Majesty’*Nov.,24- Тик Quv.kVs Husband.— 

the Queen's husband ? hi* rank—his- WhiTb
power—hi* revenue t" These inqnirie* are easily 
answered : he has no rank except what his wife
may give him—no constitutional power whatever— ff ffff’ jp
and Ьіа тни ^вр.пД. мп Um Н.міму of Parjia- B„c,J.nlv. in Porll.nJ, on Wed„..H«y l,«. Mr.J JUUN &. JAS. ALEXANDER.

lî.' «-«««її- Tintr,y , J її?.............. .. __
Р^ІИІСІІ, to .a» J.an.,bly b. иіиіі'щ : ihoRüh JÜÎtÆ | ««BAT ВАКВАЇДІв ! ! !
ргемпшіапа a'nd advice of M„,i«,» 5ill 7.M !,T "" ‘'“'Stj Ь'*** fn~* *,,d ! С,,.шт Л,м. firA Sort roaW lM„ , crxr.
tie arainst tbe wiaha, and argument, of a belovrd *5 ,',',Р!мГу ""o ? , , , ГТШЕ 8ub«-r.b=r would call lb# allenlion of U»
- u« : and ,ha deliberation, of tbe nuptial couch . 1 ur,l"nd' ™ Sonday merorng hat. Jane An J Fub|« hi, proem Sloe*, сошргшпг a

aa ,» ardently hoped. Iiarmony, teiidernea,. <l««o", wife of Mr. John G.Bay, m the -Slh year penur a.anrtinentof f.nty and Uomealic (iOODS.
and lore attend il—will probably be lonnd infinitely 0 .5.^* ir-n Tt л • , ,, which he i«

. more effieac inn. than thna. of the Council board. ’ „ Al ГГ'Й Thnri.v the 16th tn.1 the former price. ; and hope.
lie will be naturalized by act of Parliament : he JV” Mr’ M,,rra> - " ,n Miasimwy. aged 4-l sellmg at, will warrant a continuation of that *up-

Duke of Ken' ,,e WM ""'c1' respected by all »Ію werefavorad p(„t the publw have *0 Lberally bestowed on Imn 
he Ite wise hé W|lh b" He commenced Ьи .гоцп#- ^nc,. hi, cuiumenoemeut ш business

will refuw all honor.connecn-d with re.pon.th',In, 1"'”1 1,f” e*5.1 f'“,n Jan- 17 JOHN
and duty.) a Field-Marehal. a Knight of the Harter, *»■ >836. In. .nffermt.-------------- ----------.
the Hath, and prrhapa of all tin, otto, order. ; and. VJA *l‘il uin*,uu IIOUSC ІО Непі.
I*, hi. uncle be autbnri.ed to quarter the .rot. of °f ‘-°d« „ -, ,
Eng'aod. with a Cr.nt for precedene. of ,11 peraon, „Al Lomdartrtorrv. N. 8. on tit. 31.10І tmo.

Duke, of tin, lllnnd Royal Tho, notch ^Ґ ^
ft not hot tofr. Front Fortontm,. perhap. ЦМіт І ”Г,Ье 'f* °! Lute nwer
a ye»,, wnh Uudetinna front .11 rtdeVfor .□ modérai, У""" "Г А«тЬ'у for London-
а »,* -, .no tto name de.tr. for phpnlamy »,) i„. ! ‘hwry-nnwmmlly ewo^md a. . Ittnd fr.nd, and 
dnee hue to he aetiffied with jCnti.UUO per annum (ьГ.І шТаеп PF I , . -
.. «-є ь. *ou,d —. ,to uoeen -5w, „

tinuanre. the Rev. Ctiaries Macdonald. Roman 
Caibo.ic C'lergyman, of ('harlntte Town. Being а 
person of uiioheirueixe manners, 
in the community than his ii^iny 

Christian entitled

LM BERLAND В LITER.-50 Firkins Prime 
XV ('umberland Butter, (a superior article for 
family use,) for sale by

V parly of black leg* from 
been opernti 4111 In land

did the agreeable so xxell that 
'itil.brmrhood invited them lo 
nivi-ro introduced in tin; ехсц- 

oot to tlio tunc of £12,-

Kilkenny

'nturday lut the Mayor of 
letter from (’aptain I'lmii- 

x Hal,on to come forward a» a 
[iience of the above comma 
(he Liberal constituency wa* 
Read, of I'cnryn. moved that 

I "slier. R. N.. a friend of Sir 
in wa» represented as a good 
in* to sene lus country in 
inviied tn meet the rnhstilu- 

laralion ol In* political princ i- 
. after considerable di--ciis*iou 
r. Bowrmg. ;/» wiiinig lo offer 
-, was unanimously Aiopied.

7°r"
now offering at 20 per cent le*s than 

he prices he is now

will be created a Duke, and perhaps 
and a Privy Councillor, (though, if#■ X - BOWES.

ff?* Cash only—No песеті price.
WILLIAM DOUEILTY, Jvx.

D<*c. 13, 1839.

Boot 8 Shoe Eutahtinhmeui.
ГЖ1ИЕ Subscriber Itegs

ins friends and liie Public, 
(bat having loot by tlie tale Fire his 
•Id stand in Dock Street, he b»# 
removed his Esta I, belittle ut to 

Prince William street, in those premises neat but 
one to tlie Bank of New-Brunswi », and аиіиїм a 
i-onunuanoe of that liberal patronage be bus always 

Prince William-Street, Saint John, Jan. 1Ш, 1640. uejm ed since his first commencement in busme-s.
jj ' I ■■

# •• jRDM the first of May peat: the Lower 
ИІ««і1 scribcr. on tbe corner of Cjrleton^and I

aged Ul infono L0 du. f! .1- ring* 4- sheeting*.300 do. WirU Д
L*l d-«.Iron, Tin, Soap, Porky Whiskey,

&e. Siff

The auWribrr i* low Vmd-dg. ex iinrqoe Rmthrrr 
from Newry. li,e folk««*it4 Goods, which will be 
sold low frion tlie ship :

I l’J.AK & Common IRON. as*«rted—
" * Jj Elat from 1A to 4 inches by j ;

tin. II m3 in bytjrtio. frrn.1 l|to< IHnbr |: j ,
Un,tto I tn2 initie,: aqnare I In J indie,. dOSt f USUSOett,

III hunJIe» hati int* round retned. And for .ale at tto «We. nf Meewn М МІИіа, Kel-
411 Do. | inch ditto : at, dttio I inch ditto : ! „„ Sean, liutibajd, and u tto C,icnlahn|
: Bar. 8,-fined Iron, aeeuned. act: Flat from , Lthrary:

ll£lZ 3*.0*4 .ПН^І1 “nÆt'i ! r-l- О-— - ГЬ-rrSC^
inches by 1 ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

19(1 Bars Swedish Iren, assorted.
1*38 Irasea Till Plates. CW ; 20 dm* dme IC ; ; ject. hy G T C«*r«**f I

1 .19 D„. d- DL ; 5 ditto ditto DA : 5 ditto do ÎX Cnrwt s Church, Lt-xingim
10 Bundle* elieet IfM, Ni*'1in: 19 tlo. No 20; These Lt-ev-irra* arasevew m
tel Ditto v, iftt* No. 22: 69 Н.Цу da No. 24 : ! form a pamphlet of about titi psgns * 2-'u»

A* the toniv abject of *e GompikT «a la place 
tlie pniiMpal i.rguirietjls •" favour «4" Грксориср 

1 w.tbin toe reach *.( alt trim » У be disposed to tra

cuester streets. 
Jan. 17. H 18»dCiin.kmg.\JOS. FAIRWEATHER.

riiŒNIX ШОК k STATIONERY
WAKKHOLSE.

І 2.Ю paii* of douiil*! and Wfaitesey В nnkets. 
] —wiUi a great variety <4* other Good*, su table far

1 great many of tho«e heavy 
I W <11 le- l luhll-d to ocil Uurii 

арі wed paper.
Semen, ber 1.

line taken f-l'ire l*eiween the 
її Гоішіеі Tl 
as been І нг-і ly ні-d miftiiily 
ГИЧ JUlJcr-III <’llll f. Il w ill be 
raiter* that Col. Tliottia* was 
it, ve il inner given at A*bt(ic- 
Mr. Ruby, made u*n U very 
t li e ('inprtol Queen Victoria, 
event itccntf d. iiiul after tlm 

mg to attach 
import:mc«r in the hasty lan- 

riM-r ypra ch. Lord H ill direrls 
Cnlotiel Thomas, and .i«k hint 

і le-tlu-r lie xv a* present on that 
certain etpr«-**M'na outdo rise 
■Ii were iitiritune-l Ю that gen- 

ailding. tluit Izird II^I

mma*. m w lis b У\ A* tin? sut- fiber lia# purchased a

JAMf.8 BOWES.

MoaviteAL Jan. 7.—We beg to call the. prompt 
attention of the Commander of the Force* to the fol 
lowing statement of fade, which we have from a 

reapeciatile and responsible sou me. We give 
them as we get them, and hope an enquiry will be 

The Sianetead Volunteer Caval

DAVID PATEKSf»N
be was less known 
excellent qualities 
! him to be.

ALES and Bose* Printing РАРПЧ: 
Colored.

110 В ZJ-XOTlCE.cn
A €L persona having any legal demande against 

iv tbe Estate of BENJAMIN GALE, hue <-t 
till* City, dr-t eased, are peq, 
rlaim*t duly attested. Un ad 
»<A<* indebted, are desired le make pavmr 
delay LUCY

m. John.

Bine, Writing and Blotting 
ditto; School Boowa—Murray’s Reader*. Gram
mar. S

as a man and a
g

I
pelbng and First Books: Knowles and 

Walker '» Dictionary ; Mauaoo’s ditto, for St bools ; 
Goldsmith*# England : Greece and Rome by Dai i*. 
Pinmx k. and Dymock ; ТЬопимю'а Geograpiiy. 
Allas, and Arithmetic : do. Euclid, Calculus nud 
Trigonometry ; Walkiugame's Arithmetic : Gough 
and |\ Niter's dfttp : Le lime's Grammar; Jack»<m'« 

ll-mk keeping,
1 générai має: C>

vers. Bibles, and J'xului Bonk* ; Cadielic Billies 
Testa men .*. Prayer Books and ManuaU nt da- 

QuiH--, Inks, Ponders. Slates mid pencil».
D. M M1LLAN.

• bird b« en Ifilnuir
a «talion at Oarleeton village. Hatley, and a sentry 
parading on aii «ocaaiuna iu front of it, aa ie cueu> 
oiarx. On New Year'aeve, Mr. James Edgar, who 
resides doee beside it. hod a few (riemls. among 
whom were some of the Calvary, wirti him to w»|. 
come in the new year, end for tho oak# of greater 
effect, at midnight, a volley was fired, and a couple 
of blue lights were burned outside the w indows of 
Ibe house. After returning inside W«th hie friends.

e fellow*, ef whom one named Hoyet. belong 
ing to ûe guard, came ever and mtashed to piece* 
the frame on which the lights had been supported. 
On hearing the Boise, Mr. Edgar came mit, when 

ay. sfier giving him a good deal 
of Mr. Edgar'* friend*.

SiilFPiJrG LIST.
1259ljustmem : and all per

GALE.
Sale Erecutrij

Po*T or St. Jobs, arrived. Jan. 17. acbf. Acadi
an. Heney, Mwchias; mer-hsndize saved from 
I lie wreck of tbe ship Hannah Kerr.

19th, ship Brothers. Poole. DuL'm. 60; Marksy. 
Brother^ Sc Co. bmlding atone. She was in tlie 
Bay a week, not being able to make tljc port on 
account of the severe weather; wa* close in with 
Mueqnaah on Thursday morninr at three o'» 'ock. 
but tlie weatlier being very, thick from 

da} fight si.9 bad

vfnmcRi :
Nor. 23.1339

D D . UteRecw ef-Tin VJare Manniactcry.
WT*1 Wi5671XntlRN -ufoms hi» Prierai*
\ ? end tie- Public that since ilw Ute fire lie 

(iik-n the Store in Гпіпівііееі. fi , merlv îic'Mj-,e,l ; ...
btttinaS рЧр’зЙ&ала**
А„п .tu „non n. «»o.a lno! a non- 4.; '
Ininanra of fiat.tola.nu, і З? І V »».

N Sto« P,p.**.*, un-t-Hl Hltio ,l,*44 anti»— 8* I».
riM л I, ti У» Punnheiw# rr TTMlnr tJram Л% uskv,

1 Urtle,
lft»t Fier Пгі' к* ; Iftfl i1'#»n*vl,imef:i#;ue.

' i- ' r.ar.ei» i . - iu .
' 40 Cwt. S te—, fi «nu 5 to 9 uKÉL I,
: i T-„- Illtl.UIW W VtF.. cnwitoefFaf,. ,

P os. B*Uf Ovetis. A i
: 12 Pairs Forge BtIWw* : LU umaNn 1 P,» Iron, jwkaii 

W 11 LfAM CABVILL

and M'irnaou's 
ferent Spelling Bock* in 
Pr*

Jan. 1()

питті V SÎE i. 5.а-id the name* of 
i-l of tin we who attended tho 

wrote berk in answer
number, end willI* IIHIOI-

r of Mr. Roliy's *f»eerb “ bren- 
loyelty to tbe roviinrctiy." and Ь '.4V' ivH1

:: wst
<a У elle was Imve t«,—by 

p i*t the harbour, but fortunate!* anrboi-d al 
Quaro, ah hand* being much exliuu»ted by fatigue 
and anxiety.—Tiw Brother* performed a voyage 
to Ireland and back last spring in tlie ваше space 
of time aa tbe present p aware fit.

22d, ship Ward. Master*. Liverpool, 44; J. Ward 
A. Son*, coals, &c.

23d. achr. Margaret Trainer, Eldridge, Boston, 5; 
Order, ass. cargo.

justified II * • literfc- 
en'ieman Tin* ftom Koartl and Ledsin;.

fllWO Gentlemen of steady habits ran be aeeom- 
X moda'ed with Board and Lodging in a respect

able family, in a central part of Ibe city, after tlie 
first week in January, 1640. Aj\ y »t this office. 

December 1.3.

■ usks d“ba>th* fellows weet aw 
of iuaolencé. Two 
Hill and M Kenzie. Engliri.iHen. remained with him 
a short time after some of the others had departed, 
and on going out of tbe house to return home, this 
same sentry Hoyet criled out “ Who comes there, 
who’s that." aa quickly a* lie could pronounce the 
words, and immediately fired hi* carabine at diem ; 
the bullet, fortunately, missed them, hut paused 
close to Mr. Brock ibe corporal of the guard and 
lo Mr Paiker. another of the troop, who were Mill 
with Mr. Edgar. They rushed out and found the 
•entry re ftiadmg hia piece, and anyiug that be would 
•boot some of them that time Mr llruck. tbe cor
poral of tbe guard, ordeit-il him U> desist which be 
refus d to do, and the wliole gua 
by whom be was disarmed by ft 
bine was found loaded and

Hunt Ci i< ' of ili«- 29fli ought 
j Hill—on* it uni imL Ano- 
re liera Dug liie sjici if.it quo*: ion 
-* (tax ing 11-< n prête nt w hen 

dbjti- t' d :*> x’ ere used, 
bui fcuti*facuirv

vtirreJ forp

mі, іеееиred by ike mem- 
e Coaipiier tl-at*. FOlt LlVKltfttZ-lL _

fastened eL:p
ltn-ry tl .
fuis bw*. i-.e will lietea OAK I'M. I he пічГГП!!. tin. па» r,.,.,ia,_l,

' 1,74 Ton. H,ll. C
»ec*n in the Courier of JmeBC* a

Suturdav last, an advertw-ment signed by U. | ah,we Port, nu or «Мші the 25іb iu*t. Ha* •»§*- 
taking outice of a dis- j , ior ecconiuindoiiim* for a few Cuhin Paeeengei-

or at the office of j 
C*hi.i A Co. 

Sands' Atcud-

giiagi 'iu * ftiii g 
nf a Brilfsb Wiiii.cr. ( oinriel 
ii'f 1 icfii- , ill xrt.w-h !.■» dec'a- 
и-fi 'e «I. n i-.i hnvn z I / l««I the

of prep» mg in like mao- 
or Seri*OMW4») toe *.HM Au-
MfU. uio-rfik: Ci.wak

n*
NOTICE

іCLEARED. T ffered: вві sbou.d me sale of the 
nun than will 
exct-е» will be

Ship Harper. Murphy. Wexford, timber
Bellona, ----- , Newry. timber.
Constella*inn. Davys, Dublin, do. 

Brig Plafiet, M Rae, Cork, deals. 
Carleton, Kinney, London, do.

Vr Iin d of. In1 Ii id і < ) 
iiilie.mri in lead JhfV «1

I », dated 3fttli November.
eoluticMi of tlie Co-partnership of Kfct.i:r A Y «if h- ( Apply to Uie Ca|>U»u. 
or.n. and requesting payment of all the dobts due to \ Аиш -ti ».
that firm, lo be immediately

Iv !
on b:iar«l,

t. -itetid puli: Pal dinners, 
privjli le evd r plu tor'o Ml. 

■■ і» r ;;lil. fttur u I ijiil nffri-i re 
•d of ilie biiiiirighi of 1 nglndi- 

poluu ii predilertm 
tluJt tin v are to be f,

Kii-af, Nt-al Oil, Де. Ac.^•1*4
tad. und for »oU by the Su. nier*— p*w» -wted о 

«і Ьі ЧИ t-і ХаЛІ» 1 ' ‘
U Ме»| 91 (.»п article.) 'urn D *z**

Jaetmade to him. Notice Jувагу |<b
-nee hi’ said adver- 

liwmeut having been mad\y v. nlioot tbe know ! ?dge 
or consent .if in** r *wcri' t, I hose standing indebted 

M r. Kelts*, umil 
dew.

H—for One ony, 1*. 
Fork «lily cЗОІІЖЙ

LETT of lb»1 above, witlrttrifg* and Dos# І Щ En kins und Yuba Prime C ooriwlarat BoUt-r. 1 
tails, fur a .tup of 6 .a 7tKt tons, can be hod I'* H.H« OATMKtL : 2 ) Kegs Tamaimda,

luti Lnsiwla email While Bi.és» .
CRANE A MG RATH \fur saUuX tins Uyux. 4,

inns HÜUDEE BRACES, tcc. 7a. o4‘-SlThe schr. Sir John Harvey, Bradley, which oail- 
•rcc. and ме cara- ed hence on tlie 15ÜI iuet., for Nassau, put back nu 

on full cock. He was tbe 17th leak..
----------- sentie tbefiard room till morning when j Barq.<- CiutUa, Crook, heoce, at Greeoock on
Captain Giilmao, an Аоглісап, released him on j the 4tn Dec.

nrd were called out.
.tln-ir AV to smd firm will d - hiMf pay II.g 

authorised by the subscriber to
• У. _____ GEORGE YOLMGCR.

Of* britasM, North America Lunl Clutch*у idle w ord which escape* the
speaker. *r|w riots to del if eg

of cheap, if applied for tmuieuiakov.
Jan 10 t A * CH4URD A BROTHERS. , Jan 3Dec
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